
CITY NEWS.
tnd Drpartart of tha Halts frea

the Memphis Postoaroe.
OblMWMP, Richmond. Washington, New

Trk r.altlmor. anil k11 cltl.-- . Ksst and es.uili j
Co'umbns.O.. and Montgomery Ala. ; all
t .lions on Hie Memphis nd SJfHSJfc

V -- elsalppi Centra!. BlHIlMlg yhi".
an-- i Chattanooga and Easl LTennev

Railroads, arrive at 2t p.ui.;
Nashville,

n.'ve!.nJ, Pltteburg, Pl.lli.-oVipnl- a.

Buffalo, Alia.!.'. S.fi"'ltl.-- s North and West, arrive
C ".'wOrlani.,' Baton Rorne, Jaotaon.

aud all clUus Booth, arrive at J

F
AU Utton on the Mississippi and Teun.-- .

,1 Xew Orleans snd Jackson and MM
Railroads, arrlveat S P.ra . ; close at lOtso i.m.

uuh hiiu uu ii .11'.
Bi t.MK.Haon, iH.in.laj- - excepted,) arrlveat

n m. : dose at a p.m.
Marlon. Witts burn and Claiborne Ark.,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
b ' at lu a.ra. ; close at U a.m.

Olive Branch aud byhalla. Miss. Iscmi-jrtkl- y

Monday and Friday .jurtva at 4 p.m. ;

CnbaanS'mi Creek, Tenn., (weekly) Friday,
arrive at 10 a.m.t close at 11 a--

Lhtle Rock and Helena, and all landing on
White river, iaeml-weekl- y Tuesday and v.

arrive at S a-- close at t p.m.
Piris. ElnB and Helena, and ail landing on

Arkansas river Tuaay, Thurs-
day and Saturday, arrlveat ta.m.; eta at 4

r Ali landings on the Mississippi rlvar south,
(aerol-weekl- y Toeaday and Saturday, arrive
at V close at 4 p.m.

All lanningaon the Mississippi liver north,
(aemt-weakl- Monday and Thursday, arrive
,t ( am.; close al 81 p.ra.

JOSIAH DELOACH, P. M.

To Printkrs. We have for sale a font
ef Long Primer type, nearly new, suitable
ftr a country wee'kjv- - For price, apply or
ad drew office.

KEATING, ENGLISH 4 CO.

Notick. No contracts or ob-

ligations assumed or made by any indi-
vidual owner or employee of this office,
will be paid at our counter or reeognired
a an oflset to any bills due the same.

The party making any bill must settle it
hlmaslf in person.

KEATING, ENGLISH CO.

Obasd assortment of Plaid Poplins.
MENKEN BROS.

The cheapest and safest Kid Glove in
he city.

For every psir of Kid Gloves which tear
In trying on we give you a new pair, with-n- t

charge!!
Through arrangements made with the

manufacture of our " Glove." we are
enabled to hold out this great inducement
to the public.

Bear the term in mind, and try onr
Herxog'e Kid Olovo, $1 25 per pair, all
sixes and beautiful color.

HERZOO BRO.,
4 Main street.

$125 to $325 reduction iu the price of the
world-renowne- d gold-med- al Pianos of
Chickerinp A Sons. Elegant aeven octave
Plsnoa at fson. Term easv. ft. (i.

Agent, No. !M:2 Second street.

Fob Rrnt. A desirable residence on
Adams street. The furniture, which is
nearly new, is for sale. Apply to

F. J. ALLSON, 814 Front St.

alpacas forthirt "
v and thirtv-flv- e cents.

HERZOO A BRO.

Wantfd. Three salesmen, well ac-

quainted In Arkansas, Mississippi or Ten-
nessee. Only those influencing a good
custom need apply. Also one salesman
capable of taking charge of a boot and

hoe stock; also one rirst-- cl ass dry goods
aaieamsn.

J. H. LOEWENSTINE A BROS.,
231 Main street. Clay Building.

rvpened.
MENS EN BROS.

LAW REPORTS.

Municipal Court.
OEicr p. KorTp, rrnoa.

Tbejudgmente taken on yesterday were:
Crisp vs Park; verdict for plaintiff for

fl8 71.
Wright vs Wright; verdict for plaintiff

for fS62.
Duncan vs Just; verdict for plaintiff

for $102 50.
In the latter cs a motion for a new

trial was overruled.
The cases at for trial y are as Mr

' lows:
t6 Tenn. 8. M. F. Ina. Co. vs McMahan.
9M Name vs Miller.
97 Samo va Kelly.
9 Same vs FltzirornM.
US9 Same vs Mahony.
0P0 Kame vs Ryan.
961 8ame vs Hubbard et al.
9H2 Samo vs Carpenter.
1027 Montgomery vs Pulliam, ex'r.
1187 Brinklev vs" Evans.
1326 Tnan. f. M. F. Ins. Co. vs Walters.
1S27 Same ts Peres A Co.
1324 Same vs Whalan.
1399 Same vs Williams.
3039 Mitchell vs Mousnrrat.

The Dickens habeas corpus ease was
ailed up at i o'clock p.m. vesterdav, pur-

suant to adjournment. Dr. Lynch was
placed on the stand and the examination
proceeded with. He testified that at the
time of Bolton's las had pneumonia;
had it forty-eig- hours before bis
death. On ajv( mortem examination
there were tnlsTelea In the lungs of long
standing, but they had healed up. Bolton
continued to improve from the first day
until the change took place about two or
three davs before his death. He had a
chill at that time, after that he sank rap-Idl-

At this point counsel for the State re-
tired for consultation.

Upon their return Dr. Lynch stated
that;tLe chill and fever uaiue'ou Mr. Bol-
ton the day before Dr. Rogers was called
in. This was about six daysafter he had
received the wound. After some further
examination, eliciting no material points,
the witness wes discharged. Hers the
crmnsel for the State announced that the
tcstlmonyon behalf of the State closed.

Mr. Davis was called for the delence.
Col. Gantt, for the defence, wished to ex-
amine the witness with regard to his
sworn statement made in the Patterson
ease, which statement was printed. This
gave rise to a discussion bet ween the At
torneys w.'iicn win o resumed to-d- al
the usual hour, 4 o'clock p.m.

Chansery Cotirt.
A. ALSTON, l.V.I' K AND MABTKB.

The bills filed yesterday wee aa follows:
Taylor, McBean A Co, use etc, vs D L
MaTaylor, McBoan A Co., vs M E Denis etal.

" " " vs J Overton.
" vs W M Walt et a!.

" " " vs J C Orev.
' " " ts J C Clavbrook." " vs J C Claybrook

et al.
Clara J Moore et al ra J A WlUiane.
Tavlor, McBean A Co, use etc, v M Mo- -

Keon et si.
M Pyne, vs H Cooper.

Shelby Circuit Court.
r. ... t.t.. nmtvjxo, mm.

On yesterday the petit jury was em pan
nsled and sworn. The case ot M White
vs Clark et al was called up and will be
eonclnded today. After tbis case shall
have been concluded, the civil docket will
be called from Noe, 23 to 60. The civil
docket will continue to be called during
the week.

Monday next the criminal docket will
be called for trial. ?

Mm it ay A Ridoklt, merchant tailors,
81 Madison street, call the attention of
their customers and all others in want of
aaytbing in their line, that they are

snd will be able to show them as
fine a stock of goods, and will put them
np in ae fine style as any first class estab-
lishment in the United States.

Octom. Harper's, Galaxy, Lippin-eot- t,

Atlantic, Eclectic, Putnam, Pleaaant
Hours, Leelie's Lady's Magaiine, fJcdey,
Demorest, Peterson," besidesa host of oth"r
monthlies, Phunny, Literary, French,
German, Irish, Scientific. Sporting and
P H papers. All the Northern, West-
ern and Eastern dallies at Joe Locke's,
338 X Main street.

Bnr F. Y. Shirts, tarnishing goods, et-.- ,

f Wiggins A Thorn, man Ufa eturers, 313
Maia arrest, Olay Building.

Plaid "Arab" Circulars Just opened.
HERZOG A BRO.

. rwworws Twapw mink, otter, beaver
and bear at Charles Stout A Bro.'s, 227
Reeond street.

We call the attention of all wholesale
buyers to our large slock of Drv Goods
and Notions. Our stock was 'selected
with the greatest of care, and is complete
In every branch. As we are buving our
goods for cash we are enabled to give bet-
ter bargains than any house in this city.
It will be to your interest lo examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. LOEWENSTINE A BROS..m Main street, Clay Building.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.-- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1869.
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

A Cotton and Woolen Miil to be Es-

tablished on Big Creek.

city" , j

day visited the aissmlllwl I sl aVoee of 8. I

N Kembert. Kso. near Keinberlii:, at the
confluence ofliigCreekaiidllatchie river, i

about twelve uiiiesj from theitty. Here
i we found hIxhii liny P'""""" "
surrounding country, v. uo nuu assemoimi
lor the purpose oi iuioh;imuiiiiir T
:md setting on fKt a movement to build
a cotton and woolen mill and tan-yar- on
h large scale, at or near the debouchment
ofHig Creok, thus utilizing the splendid
water ftm or which at present is idle.
Among those present we noticed Doctors
Irbv, Pevlon, Brown and Lewis, Cap. I
I. K. Douglas, J. J. Hiues, tfaj. Vatjurhan.
M. Isaacs, James Oolsiuan and v,.4l
other property owners in that immediate
neighborhood.

After an old fashioned country dinner,
the object of tbo meeting was briedy
B'.atedby Mr. Reml ert, wh dwelt U.ou
the neceasity of some such enterprlae as
that proposed in order to populate and
build up t bat garden spot of ?"h"lby which,
though the most fertile port! n of the
countvj was the least u. .. .icd. The
bopes'of those living in thiit reion winch
had been built utiou ih Mi-- i- ippi River
Railroad had been dashed to the ground
by the removal of the line of that road
farther eastward, and he saw nothing lor
them to do now hut to build factories and
bring a population to that Hection that
will draw a railroad to them.

Col. A. H. Douglas was then called
upon to address the assemblage, which he
did at length in an eloquent apoecli.
m which lie set fortu in glowing
words the inexhaustible agricultural
wealth of that beautiful region. He
deacribed the advantages of the sit-
uation for manufacturing purposes
and gave some most interesting statistics
of the productions of the immediate coun-
try around, which even tbi season, with
all its drawbacks, has produced three-quarte- rs

ot a bale of cotton to every acre
planted iu that staple. Being thoroughly
posted as to the country around. Col.
Douglas described the situation whore it
is proposed to ereet the mills. It is at a
point on the creek where there was once
a lninber and grist mill, the re-

mains of which still stand. Here
a numoer of perennial springs, some of
them of great volume, pour into the creek,
and it is the opinion of scientific persons
who have examined the matter that there
Is power enough in them alone to to drive
the machinery for a very large) factory,
beaides supplying a hundred tan vats.

During the course of his remarks
Col. Douglas detailed a very re-

markable fact which is of great
importance to archeologlsts, and
especially those who are interested
in the early history of this portion of the
Htate. About a mile and a half from the
mouth of Big Creek, it makes a " horse (

Routes.

wu". .. -7- .-. nr rjormward, is interested in that coin- -
bundred yardB in width. Across this there pietlon. The Illinois Central, the Ohio
are yet to be seen very distlntly the re- - , an(j thB Mississippi, and all the great
mains of an ancient canal or huge ditch, iineg leading from ihe Ohio Valley to the
of the origin of which there is no tradition Atlantic seabord, are all deeply interestedamong the oldest settlers. In ad- - J seeing the trade of such a great Stateas
dition to this there is, for several Arkansas centered at Cairo rather than at
along the stream, the remnant of Memphis. If at Cairo, thev all stand
a wall of solid masonry, built j cuanoe to reap a profit" from it. If
with a view to prevent the washiirg at Memphis, they stand none; for our two
of the Hank, probably By the same hands roada just uamcd, aud the river, get it
that dug the canal. Col. Douglas elabora- - ai,
led n these relicts of an autuent civiliaa- - Vve all know that tho tendency of oom-tionln-

eloquent manner, epccnlaliiur I moroe js northward. An examination of
as to bv whom thev were built and f
what purposes, suggesting that possibly
they were for the very purpose for which
the present crowa uaa met in council.

At the conclusion 01 UH. IJOC.UW- - r - l
marks a call was made on Gen. on th west, and It will reach the Missis-Wailae- e,

who spoke with usual el - Bippi at Memphis or Cairo. In a quarter
quetioe and happy effect for three . ()f a c(.tury that Slate will send oOO.tWO
quarters of au hour. He took up the hi- - bales of cotton to the North via Cairo or
torv of Daniel Pratt of Prattville, Ala., j Memphis. Are we not deeply interested
and by him illustrated- - w hat could be j seeing that our Little Rock road shall
done lutuewayoi manuiaciones w uu a i

small beginning, by the aid of patience
and perseverance. A lew years ago Uen.
Wallace said Pratt went to Alabama, a
journeyman carpenter with his chest of
tools as his sole possession. Ho was em-
ployee! by a planter to put up a cotton gin,
ami he did the jobso satisfactorily thai the
planter aided him with a little capital
and be set up a manufactory of cotton
gins, lo this lactorv was soon advlcl one
oi .uu m mua., .uu wn '" -- '". em capital ists urn daily nuvinir, leasing
which was again increased try aoottonand or building railroads iu all the South, aud
woolen nm , What was a pine barren, I w,v not iu Arkansas? Tlmv are for

from tho river soon became a Hour- - j king money out of the roadsand tho lands
suing I'.wnoi uu.Lii uuui imi.nm, iU- -

hibited by hundreds of intelligent work
men. Churches and scliodlhou-:.- s sprang
up, and y Daniel Pratt, the poor ni
cianio of but u doaen yea.-- iigo, is. Irt eft -

tBf;,iiust con'rol
rival eitv, But
soemed s

Gen. concise only
now

Browulow's
staule off to Old and New EniM i lO bdj
maiiufixcturwl, coiiteU'ling that cottmil
aud wooleu clot lis can manufacturtsl at
home for one-ha- lf what we are compelled
to pay for theia. He dwell on the
fact by establishing factories the
land employment can be given to hun-
dreds and thousands widows and or- -

nlians w ho uow lwvo no support eaveJ
from the han ot liarity.

At close (en. Wallah's remarks
Douglas prepared the doc-

uments for forming a joint stock eumpauy
to "erect and put in a cotton
and woolen mill and yard" aCsouae
point on Big Creek, near ns confluence

get
understood

lwing added we leu. 1 no
then meet the

same place one week troiu next . .mt i..y,
when it Is thought that a permanent or-

ganization wUl be effected.
Mr. Reutbert's piace is on the lg Creek

plank road, and one f the loveliest
spots iu the world. The country around
him for thousands acres is as rich

in the ITeiteM aud
us

bv either rail road
thither is in a wretched al pres-
ent, and the ferry pi Hateme
au outrage on Our party
was in and although at the
present etage of the water ferryboat
is slung across the stream, making sim-
ply a bridge, wo were charged one dollar
for crossing. This we understand is some
of little general W. r;iscality.
We hope tho Legislature will take some
cognitan.s. this matter as soon as they
meet.

Choice gems in Dress Hoods received.
MENKEN BBC.

Bills Exchange on all prfrHj'fln
cities of Europe, for sums to
at First National Bank, Nu. w
street.

BKAfTfPri. white for theater
and opera wear, opened

TfERZOO A BRO.

HOTEL ARRIVAL.

COMMBRTIAL HOTKL SErTBMBER 28.

E I Miss T Jlageod, Ar

I If? A Whii.dJ I IHate
11 ri Bnaccasirn,
J v Bentotl, do
A B Durff. Tenn F Dunn, do
8 L McClauahau.H H West brook, Ga

Ark Mrs West brook, do
nryon, ao .Master v

I 11 L .! .... L.T "

Tenn Miss
J M Davis, Ark do
J McDaniel, do J A Williamson,
J G Wood, do Tenn

N Brown, Tenn M Mock, Ark
rs S Farrow, do B F Williams, Tenn

Miss L Farrow, do R Schaffer. Ala
Mrs, r Farrow, do Mrs do
Mrs M Cummings.W Schaffer, do

do H Schaffer, do
J M Vann, J SchafTi r, doJ M Oilliland. Mrown,
R G Jenkins, Tenn W Crowley, MissW Neasey, do H Jonea.
P B C Rutledge, do
A B Rayburn, do T Purcell, do
A H Schaffer. Campbell, doJJ Miller, Miss p E Land, do
B J Olmsted, R C Mathews. N O
P8 High and wlfe.S F Wright, III

D Culver, Mo
G do C Jackson, Ark
"i r. iirown, do
XI r. All P la-

dy,E High, do
T W Davis, Miss G Mallory, do
F M do M:- - T 11.. I.
R Joyner, Hsriuiar.

vour fish, ovstera. tv or
Charley N. Martin, .M). .H JetTorson street

Pito'iREssivF. ss'iEM-fc-
. v pen- - '

fail to avail themselves of scieu- -
tific aid offered by Limb-man- , now at

i 'verton Iiotei 7 iu nu your
(sims reinovrsi, vour tenaer leei ami
lured nails set by his efilll, god your

usuiiaw lumnr.

OUR RAILROADS.

The Memphis and Littie Rock and
Rival

extant
va.ds

ma-awa- y

The Influences of the Memphis and
LoUISVitle

Something About the Contestants
for the Memphis Stock.

fiMtorte thf M$mpU$ Appeal:
Whatever may be tho dillerout opinions

as to Mr. Brinkloy's success as a railroad
President, there surely should nono us
to the wisdom of selling the city's stock
la the Memphis and Little Rock
(Btnpauy to one not directly posi-- ;
tlvely interested the growth and pros
perity of Memphis. In behalf of Mr.
Brinklev's offer, it may be said, as It
should nave been said in behalf Mr.
Greenlaw's some months ago, that all his
property and interests are in this town or
on of railroad; and that Mem-
phis must necessarily be benefited equally
with himself In his control of it. No
made for the slock proposes lo complete
tho road iu time for present crop,
while all agree to do it in time for that of
next year. A few months longeror short-
er delay can inako no material dlffercnco,
and should dictate a prefer-
ence Mr. Brinkloy's offer; for ir Mem-
phis nuat part with her slock, it certainly
is better for her that it shall pass into the
hands one so entirely identified with
her prosperity rather than into those of a
stranger whose interests lie in the road

-,- .K M..b; .i,i,,rt Jr ' K ' .......... . . -
.,' . .... ,h. . .......,,,

. . . . .....-

ship of her stock in that moat important
all our railroads. Cairo is growing an

rapidlyasMeuipbis. Indeed, whileRadical
legislation and corruption have retarded
the growth the latter city during the
past three years, the former has been
steadily increasing in population and
trade. "One of the improvements that
will most advance her prosperity, the
Cairo and Fulton Railroad passing cen-
trally through Arkansas, from northeast
to southwest by the Capital of that State,
beginning at the confluence of the Ohio
and the Mississippi rivers, and ending , .'
Fulton, above the Red river rafts. Look
at the map and will find it will make
a larger extent country tributary to its
line than any other road thai can be built
n that alate, II it were now completed.

Cairo would compete with Memphis for
all the trade Arkansas; and not only
Memphis, but the Memphis and Charles-
ton, and the Memphis and Louisville
Railroads would all feel the tnflnencoof
so important a rival line travel and
commerce. It were to doubt that

railroad will be completed, at least as
far as Little Rock, during the two
vrtara tor evcrv imnortant line leading

,he or the Mississippi, eastward

the able aud instructive report of Mr.
Trask, Secretary of tho Chamlcr of

proves this leyond all cavil; and
Ahe trade Arkansas will lie subject to

l.,. H..,H rul,. There is no for It

uot pass into hands thai may even
more interested in the t'airo and Fulton
line? The company now controlling the
Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad mav
possibly become interested in the Cairo
and Fulton road. they slso get control
of the Memphis aud Little Reck road
what will la?eoihe of th Memphis inter-
ests in the trade of that State?

Will It lie said that these an mere idle
speculations? Tho answer is, lhat North

ooiongl ng i o neiii , inn they will pursue
their interests, for this Is too day ot rail- -

iroad rings. Look at the Memphis and
fljhio road. Pwo years ago some ourJtiIl;tl y,.re raah enoiiirh li nrn:..a

hilv() i,.,, damaging to Memphis t ban
niacin;; ' lc control road under the
hands of Louisville. Soon after trans-
fer was made, there was a general hope
that this ro el would be our inaiu relianoe
to neutralize intluence which tho Mis-
sissippi Central has Isjcii constanily ex- -
ertlnic against liie trade of Memphis. We

i,flp. ,t tlmt tho Mnmphis and Lou- -
ilviile ro.i u r,u;,i iu iD is.mpietlng the
connection, through our straets, between

and the Mississippi ami Tennessee road
and that ii would then all it.
could to turn the trade anil travel via
Memphis that now pass via Grand June- -
tion. But this has proved a deloataai for

President tho entire linofroji Memphis
Louisville. one of tho largest lessees

of Mississippi Central; owning, it is
said, a third in that lease. He aud

aud those interested in that lease,
took the road to make m.i out it,
and they interested the road's get-
ting the business it can. Any man of
sane mind would do Hie same ihimri and
if 50,000 passengers anij 20,000 bales cot- -
ton were at Grenada, y, destine.) for
Louisville, by Memphis or by Grand
Junction, aud if the President of the
Memphis aud Louisvillo railroad ft mean

nfwnanvj wereasaea w uicu route
he would have them go, he would say,
"send them by Grand Junction," because
hois interested in the from Granada j

to Humboldt, one hundred and seventy
inlleawiavAaMitdJuiiolioti which, on llw
Memphis route, he has an interest only in
the line from Memphis to Hiimlsildl,
eighty-fou- r miles.

This bleeding Memphis through ono
ot her owa railroads suits Louisville, too;
4pr neither as a stockholderin the Louis-- v

and Memphis road, nor as a rivtl
oily competing for ihetrado thaHias built
up Memphis, can aha havo auy possible
interest in the ant prosperity of
Memphis. We have sold out Memphis to
Louisville, and a board of trustees

I hereto supervise the losses, not tfce prof- -

Its, the sale will aonnally bring to Mem-
phis. Let us not commit another such
blunder by selling out to Cairo.
combinations may as easily turn trade
ftoni Little RcoV to Cairo as from Gre-
nada to Grand Jut ti in atwl Louisville.
Will Meniphis"prout from experience?

r ja aaUKIW'9.

itort Appeal: I wish to correct a
mado in last Sunday's Ar

lanrhe regarding the arrival i.f O. E.
Tainter, Esq., luedbrtner tlnwler af Fre-
mont A lord. In connection with tho

em phis and LUflo Rock Rilro-u-
Mr. er never did anv ! :

ther of those goulietueii. and never
knew Ibetu until after the noted Oaylord
coutract was; matleandjinally surrendered
to the Company.

It was Mr. Caldwell, of Boston, the
hemd and front and principal

tnanogor of Pisljcr A Co., on the. Fort
Smith ltoad. thatrsoni two .wears ago woa
Fremont's finanriar, .trj jnjf. to jraise
money for rhe l.itf to mock rtns.i.
and who so completely failed obtaining
enough to start il with, insieaa 01 vir.
7'n nter, m hnas esaasslisn wtlh the oad
dates from tbo first this year. now
a word in regard Id the "(rjtprest of the
parties connected with tho Little Rock
and Fort Smith Road aud the city of
Meirjphia. Tii tcuo stateroom ol the case
is thai mil of the nrw trying to '
lny the city jitcajk, imd.reprus by
Col. K'lmr, srsdargsownei In thee nil
nation line road, called the Atlantio
and Pacific, commencing at New York,
and ending for lbs at Ht. 1 ais.

Thai they also own In and are now
buildings portion of the connnene-ie- g

at Kansas City to Fort Scott and e

Valley.ita final terminus being Fort
Smith and Port (Hhson.

The guage the Missouri Pacific, from
St. Louis to Kansas ( itf. has bo. ii ruvent- - i

cliHlnrt..! to 4 feet S1 IK! lies fl'e rsm- -

necting roads owned m Dart hv these trpn
Ueuien are also the same, and the Little
Rock and Fort Smith Is 4 feet 8! inches
also.

Where is the Interest that calls for these
gentlemen to bring even one passenger i

one oar oi freight to tMeninrtis, and tnepte

spite of losses eutsiiod by the war, worth its passing under iho of a
frotn amlllion audaballtotwotoilllonsot Iouisville. tho alterative
dollars, aud has given his name to one ol ; to le thai or Brownlow thieves,
the largest and handsomest towns in Ala- - and t10' geuoral detestation of these car-bam-a.

rled the day. Memphis was sold out to
Wallace gave a very nd ij.iuinvUli'.'and I am not tho citizen

clear statement of the amount of nioaey. ! who thinks lhat the knavery of
lost by the cotton growers by sending Urn i mas, for a year or two. would

)o

that over

of

oold I ,
the of

Col. necessary

operation
tau

with Haidiie river, u lio ohoawi the Memphis and Louisville road now has
by Ihe stockholders aRer proper more interest iu the business it gets from
scientific examination by compeMiuioa- - the Mississippi Central th in in any she
gineers. On calling for signatures lbont can over the Mississippi and Tcuucs-tiv- n

thonsanii dollars were subscribeil in Ree rod. This will be readily
leas than five minutes, and other names when it Is stand that Mr. Neweombe, the
were when
meeting adjemrned to at

J

is

of aa
any States, must
soon be brongh'. nearer to

or turnpike. The
cuudiiiou
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east by the Louisville and Memphis and
(inirleston Road, In which they have no
interest ? Is It not lo:tcr for them to take
it even much farther o or their own liies.
and land it in Ht. LonH and thence east
over their own road again, thereby

benefit almost the entire way from
Fort Smith to New York?;

Now in regard lo thj vast
amount of land. Col. Kellar must
know UwA that land he aneaks of most-
ly lien In Kansas mid fti Indian Na-
tion, aud only liecomes theirs as the road
progresses, and that tboeo parties could
not y givy a clear till lo one- foot of
laud in the State of Arkansas.

These things sound well to an unsus- -
iieetiagpMopl.) when they are presented
b- - an eloquent member of the bar; hut
the real motive will not stand inspection.

Col. Kellar is doing the people of Mem-
phis a great wrong, ignorantly, I believe,
i do not think he knows the meu he rep-
resents welPenough. That St, Louis and
the combined lines of railroads centering
there are at the lsttom of this movement
la as clear as the sunlight of y. They
are determined to wrest from Memphis
ami those interested in her the control of
this avenue of trade, and make it subser-
vient to their will. St. Louis sees that she
is a quarter of a century behind, that
Chicago Ii is distanced her, and-sh- e is now
reaching after everything, even the United
States Capitol. Will the people of Mem-
phis acknowledge themselves inferior in
tactics to prosv, antiquated St. Louis.

WAYSIDE.
September, !8.

Personal.
Cant. Baker, Superintendent Western

Union Telegraph Company at Little Rock,
is iu town.

CoL Willoughby Williams, of Nash-
ville, a Targe property holder in this city,
is at the Peabody Hotel.

Gen. Alcorn, Republican candidate
for Governor of Mississippi, is in town,
and stopping at the Overtou Hotel.

A good tenor singer ia needed at St.
Peter's Catholic Churcbt Soch au one
mav apply to Mr. Winkler, tho organist,
al Benson's music store, 317 Main street.

Charles Noyee, and bis great clrcna,
will be in Memphis on thesth.and will lo-

cate on the blull. He has boon every-
where since last heard from in this direc-
tion, and now claims to havo the best
show in the country.

Morris, the recently elected Conserva-
tive Mayor of Nashville, had 2236 major-
ity over his Radical competitor. If the
Conservative people of Memphis act up to
their own interests, they, too, will beanie
to defeat their Radical or Universal Suf-
frage couipetitorfl.

Gens. Sedgwick and Rosecrans left
Sau Francisco a few days ago to inaugrate
the work ou the San Diego and Gila Rail-
road, the western end of the Memphis
and Pacific Railroad. A second company,
corporaling with that of Rosecrans, the
New York Bulletin says, will at once be-
gin work at Memphis."

Wm. R. Moore, Esq., loft for Nash-
ville and other points last evening to se-
cure the of merchants at the
dillerent commercial enters in the matter
of tho merchant's tax bill prepared to lie
submitted to tho Legislature. We com-
mend him lo the attention of the mercau-til- o

fraternity of the State, and hope he
will be as successful as his important mis-
sion deserves.

The Knoxvllle Prev and Herald an
nounces that Col. D. M. Nelson, Revenue
Assessor of the Second Congressional Dis-
trict, has been removed, and Win. Rule,
Clerk of tho Knox Circuit Court, appoint
ed. Col. J. J. Duck, Assessor of t he Si xth
District, has been dismissed also. It is
said that a general removal is contempla
ted al v ashlngtnn.

A letter from Murfreesboro says Dr
Munsev, of the Baltimore Conference, to-
day preached one of the grandest sermons
I have ever heard. I have heard Holland,
Hannor, Young, Green, Pierce, Pitts and
others, but they are like mole hills com-
pared lo mouuiains, and atoms to worlds,
when compared to Mnnsey. I hesitate not
to say he is the greatest great preacher I
haye ever heard.

We find the following names among
the large arrivals at the popular Peslsdv
Hotel: Thos. Beyle, Jno. U. Bills, Boli-
var, Tenu.; Col. E. R. Mc'luire, Dr. Jno.
F. Allen, Ark.; Col. Jas. L. Watklns, Col.
W. H. Pattou, Huntsville, Ala.; Col. W.
M. Inge, Miss.; Dr. J. Hull and family,
Holly Springs; Col. J. H. Mabane, Col.
D. G. JorJau. Fayette; Col. Willo Will-
iams, Nashville.

The Masonic Order of Tennessee has
lost one of its brightest jewels by the re-
cent death of Rev. Mr. Hiiutington, who
for many years has been regarded as the
Kst ritualistic lecturer we ever had in the

Slate. Ho belonged to a family lhat has
furnished Congressmen, Oovernors snd
Bishops, Some two or three years since
a brother, a rich East Indian trader of
Massachusetts, left him in his will prop-
erty worth 00,000, the Income from
which yielded him a handsome support in
his declining years. The Nashville Com-inande-

paid' the last tribute to his mem-
ory.

Gen. A. B. Bradford, of Mississippi,
now ia this city, was the first District At-
torney of this" State who appeared in a
court in Memphis. Ho came to this city
in when thero were not more than "a

dozeu cabins on the Chickasaw Bluffs.
Then there ware four or five citizens of
Memphis whose names and deeds became
niemorjhlo In local history. Gen. Marcus
B. Winchester, to Gen. Har-risO- u

at the battle of Tippecanoe, occu-
pied perhupa tbo stateliest residence that
stood far up in Pinch not many hundred
yards from the mouth of Wolf river,
lsaiie Rawl!r.s, tho first Mayor of Mem-
phis, wlwse nortr ii' sdorus the walls of
the City Council Chamber, William Law-
rence, Clerk of the Court, one of whose
children still resides in the city, Col. Nat
Anderson, whose son not long ago was
Lieutenant Governor of California, Muj.
Young, of whoso subsequent history we
know nothing, and Tilinan Bettis were at
that lime citizens of M mphisand consti-
tuted, with their families, almost the
wlmln population of the place. Gen.
Bradford's district was with
tlmt portion of the State known as West-
ern Tennessee. Joshua Haskell, father of
the l.unoiis orator, ten. Vt in. 1 . Haskell,
""d grand-fathe- r oflhe excellent attorney

t the same name now ot ims citv. was
Circuit Judge'. What is most singular is
tho fact that Gen. Bradford is still youth-
ful iu appearance aud as vigorous and ac-
tive aa when be addressed the first
common law court ever organized in this
end of the State. A irreat citv haa bod.
planted the little village, and a region
sparsely populated by white men, within
iito life lime of Uen. Bradford, has be-

come, ona of the wealthiest and most
densely populated regions of tho South.
It is needless to say that Gen. Brad fprd
evinces a keen Interest in every measure
that affects i he well-bein- g ofa city, whose
morals were shaped by himself, "when it
Was yet in its swaddling clothes, and
tTi jt he wntohes the growth and prosperi-
ty of Memphis with tho keenest satisfac-
tion.

Good Eati.vo. We oall tha attention
of our readers to the card elsewhere of
Messrs. Bioeh A Liotard, whobaveforined
a copartnership for ihe purpose ofcarryiug
on the restaurant busuiesb at No. 2fl Sec-
ond street, near the southeast corner of
Jefferson. Both the geutlcuieu are well
known caterers to the lovern of good
cheor, and will make a No. 1 restaurant
of this old established stand.

Choice gome in Satin de Cbenes.
MENKEN BROS.

Sils Por-LiK- opened.
HERZOG A BRO.

Attp.stion ! Br tch ers; Breclit's large
meat outters, wiih fiy wheel, at Charles
Stout A Bro.'s, 227 Second street.

The Louisville Delegation.
Tho delegates to the Louisville Com-

mercial Convention met yesterday even-
ing in the office of Col. John S. Kerr, for
the purpose of coming to a general un-
derstanding about things, and to make
arrangements for the Irip. ,

Col. Kerr was called to the Chair, and J.
H. Smith was made Secretary.

A)n motion Col. Kerr was appointed a
committee of ono to correspond with tho
Chairman of Arrangeuients-Commlttee- , at
Louisville, with the view of securing suit-
able quarters for the delegation.

motion J. O. Durff Was appointed
Business Director. It will be his business
to nrovide beailouarters for the deieiration
and perfect Buch arrangements aa will fa--
culture ine ueo gauou in me convention,

Amotion prevailed calling all those
who have been appointed delegates to lie
C invention and who may design going.to j

call at the office of Col. Kerr belore the
evening of tho sixth proximo, and enroll
their names as one ofthe party from Mem-
phis.

Ou motion of MaJ. Stratton, it was re-
solved to call on the delegates appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce, and other
corporate Ixidies, to meet at Col. Kerr'a
otBceon Wednesday, the fith of October,
far the purpose of ettecting a sort of per
manent organization, or un organization
that will have its rules and regul .il ms to
last until the Convention shall be over.

Acijonrnea. I

THE ROUTE TO LITTLE ROCK.

What its Condition is and How the
Trip is Made.

Through to .Arkansas Capital in
Twenty-tw- o Hours.

LrrTLK Rock, Septembor 25.
Editort Appeal: One who ha never en-

acted the role of an Arkansas traveler, can
have but a faint Idea of this Slate, and
in every instance, a tour of obsorvatiou
will counteract the prejudioe.engendered
by gueslppy tetter writers who think lhat
like poor i'addy, she is legitimate game to
poke fun at. With more mikes of naviga-
ble rivers than any other State, and as
rich lands as tho suu shines upou, Arkan-
sas were it not for ihe incubus
which weighs her down, in the shape of
taxation and Radical rule, would be the
most thrlfly and desirable State in the
Union. She is, however, a prey to carpet
baggers of the vilest description. It is
their paradise. They grow fat upon the
toils of the white man and the negro.
They spread out their brauches In every
direction uud suck the lifebiood of the
State. But wo diil not Intend lo speak of
varmints when we started this epistle to
the Mempblans.oniy toglve a short sketch
qfourovertand trip to this city, wbioh was
accomplished in less than twenty-fou- r
hours. Leaving Memphis at 6 a.m., on a
beautiful morning, we crossed Big Mnddy
on the steamer Nevada, aud jumped upon
the westward bound train, of which our
friend Lutson is conductor. Under
his care we I rapidly steamed
along through swamp and forest,
over well constructed bridges and past
towns and villages reaching the termini
of the eastern division of the road in
about throe hours from Memphis. It is
easy to sit in our well appointed offices
and growl at the managers of the Mem-
phis aud Little Rock Railroad for not
pushing that great work through, but let
all those who take an interest in the work
make a trip over the road and see what
has been done. Let them remember that
when the war closed not a pound of Iron,
not a bridge nor a railroad tie was to be
found upou this road, that its track had
grown up with woods more difficult to
clear away than the original forrest. that
two or three years of most extraordinary
high water has prevailed, that the road aa
well as its officers were rendered bank-
rupt by the war, that the people of Mem-
phis have not aided the work one aingle
dollar since the w ar, let them remember
all thoso things, and then see what has
been done, and our word for it, all grum-
bling will cease, or justice Is as scarce
among our people as Ii was wont to be In
our courts. The work at l'Anguille Is
about to Ia3 pushed forward with a vim.
Two spile drivers, one at each
side of the river, will he set
to work immediately and a day and night
force kept busy until the bridge hi com-
pleted. From thence almost to Derall's
Bluff tho road is graded, and only wants
a tew finishing touches to be ready for the
Iron. At l'Anguille we took onr seat in
one of CoL" Chidester's elegant Concord
coaches drawn by four horses, and-wer- e

w hirled through the woods over a hard,
dry road to Clarendon, a distanoo of thirty--

five miles, at the rate of eight miles
per hour, which of itself gives a better
idea of tho condition of the road than if
wo wore to dwell upon its features for
hours. Some eight or ten passengers
wore on lioard, and the three changea of
horses gave us ample time to test the vir-
tues of the different waters upou the
route. Col. Cbidester has been the con-
necting link between civilization aud the
wilderuess of forest beyond the great
river for over thirty years. Ills stage
lines traverse the far west for thousands
of miles, and he is known under different
cognomens from tho Atlantic to the slopes
of the Pacific. We know him as Col.
Cbidester, but heard him cilled Col.
"Chid," "Old Chid," "Stage Driver,"
and one old lady who stood in a
disirway as the s"tago rolled np to
tho fence called out, " You Sarah,
yander comes old Chiddy." We wondered
whether she would have resgnized him
so readily a few minutes before, aa tho
limb of a tree carried away his white plug
bat, and scalped him as effectually as Iit
he had fallen among a baud of warlike
Sioux.

At r.Vuguillo those who hail not break-
fast ed previous to starting from Memphis
enjoyed the hospitalities of Mai. Cooper,
once a well known merchant of the Bluff
City, who now occupies a tortion of the

1...1I,....... I.,, O.. ... . lwu ..j '- -- wn, m nicaies, i

sou steak and quail will lie the bill of fare
al this station for wooks to com-i- , aud as
thev aro not bad to take, we exs?ct tho
Major will have to enlarge his table. At
Clarendon passengers by the " Overland "
route step aboard the 'handsome Fairy
tueon, of which Capt. Ellis is owner, aud
after partaking ot an excellent, supper
retire to their staterooms, where thoy cau
enjoy a six hour's nap previous to arriving
at DeVall's Bluff. The latler point is
reached a little past midnight, and from
thence to Little Rock it is but a four
hour's ride by rail. At the Bluff, we who
left Memphis ou Thursday overtook the
passengers who left there per steamer ou

lie Tuesday previous an J a; I arrived at Lit-
tle Rock on the same train. The Wesern
division of the Memphis and LRlle Rock
Railroad is traversed at night, both going
snd coming, and considerable dissatisfac-
tion is tho consexpauui-- e at LUtle Rock.
v e no not see now it can lw remedied, at
least until the road is completed beyond
l'AnguiHe, whan the entire trip from Lit-
tle Rock to Mempets will be made in day.
light. Probably the best known gentle-
man in this otty Is Maj. A. Cr. DeShon, as
be certainly is the most popnlar one. He
has been a conductor on many of our
Eastern roads, and as a railroad "man, has
ii'. superior. To him accidents are un-
known, and adiile ouder hiB charge a Lit-
tle Rocker bleeps ns securely as when a
little rocker at his mother's knee. The oflajys will remember Geo. B. Lee, formerly
of the Memphis and Louisville road.
George Is now baggage smasher on this
road, as well as agent for the bus line and
is as energetic and polite as when be was
riding on the rail " way down in Tennes-
see." Little Rock and other matters may
be the subject of my next letter. In the
Interval I am dreaming of ihne. Dick. at

AMUSEMENTS.

TrrB MKMPFfu Thbatkr. Terenee's
Oath was the piene at the Theater last
night. It was admirably put upon the
stage. Generally, the actors and actresses inacquitted themselves well. Considering
Iheir brief acquaintance with our theater-
going public, and the fact that all about
them Is strange and new, they did well,
and supported Miss Josephine Fiddes and
Mr. Douiinlck Murray handsomely. Of
the acting of the former it is only fair to
say that it was spirited aud admirable.
Her brogue was not quite up to the real
Irish score, but ber appearance and man-
ner made up fully for this defect; and her
"Oonah O'Hallaran " was, barring a little
over-dressin-g, indeed a too stagey sort of
dressing, a repreaentation well worth on
looking at. Douiinlck Murray's "Ter
ence Finlgau " was one of the most truth- -
ful portrayals of Irish character we have
over witnessed. His brogue was " Irish j we
to the life; " clear and musical, enough so
to convey an idea of the indescribable the
charm that the brogue really gives to the j

voice. A sterling actor, Mr. Murray does of
not conawsconii to tne aeptns orj-- loreuee
or Barney Williams, both whom are re--
sponsible for a popular conception of the aireirlsn ouaraeter loiauy si variance with
what it really is. Mr. Murray, as " Flni-gan- ," ofpresented all the llghte and shades
of an Irish peasant's lite his wit, his hu-
mor, badhis deep pathos, his heartiness, his
fidelity, his religious fervor snd, love of
country. His wit was sparkling or inci-
sive,

on
as occasion called for, while his

heart, like thatwif a true Irishman, was
always in the rifciit place. Murray, if he
shall eontinse in the Irish lino, will de-
stroy

up
th effectiveness of those who pre-

tend to fill the places of Powers and Uol-lln- si

and while he will reform, the stage
will lift the Irish character and name
from the wallow in which it is usually in
and disgracefully depicted.

The Varieties. Manager Etly had a
very good house last night, and presented
a prime bill, which will be repeated to-
nightthe performance winding ud with
the great Oan-ca- n.

Broom's Opera HersE was crowded aa day
usual last night. The "Longstroke"draws
immensely, and is really a goad burlesque.

n.io mip uiguii v mius vo uer repu
tatlon as a vocalist and danseuee. ri.John A. Dlncreaa. late advertising Amnt V?
for Dan Rice's circus, is out ina" dodger"
In which he denounces the great showman aaa a aeaa-oo- of ine urst water, a swin-
dler and an Impostor. We have always
known "Ortrmel" ltJ to be about the
lowest apology for a man, and can readily
believe what Dlngess says of him.

Noyks' Circus and thk Tocbnament.
Noves' Great Crescent City Circus We
will exhibit in this city three days onlv
Thursday, Friday and Saturday", October
7th, stn and vin, on tne oiun opposite
Madison street. The following ia copied
from the Cincinnati Oammertial: "ThU
tiiorniuffaarani novelty wtUIaDreenteil ebon

in the shape of a triumphal procession by
the grand combination composing the

of the Crescent City Circus,
now located on the Orphan Asylum lot,

hich will surpass in brilliancy anything
if tbo kind ever before attempted in Cin-
cinnati. The company conaec ed with
his establishment is tfie best ever had in

this city, and needs only to be seen to be
appreciated. A sensation will be created
in the evening, when the entire company
appears in elegant costumes and gorgeous
trapping, shields, lances, banners, and all
tbo desirable accessories of the grand
spectacle of the Tournament, or Field of
the Cloth ot Gold, requiring I it v Ladies
and Gentlemen at one time in the ring.
The tilting for rings, the com bats, throw-
ing of the javelin and the meeting of the
While and Black Knights to the crowning
of the victorious Knight, la so beatifully,
faithfully represented, that the audience
is carried back to the daya of chivalry.
Never was anything before offered in the
arena so beautiful or so grand. The effect
is magnificent, and the mammoth tent
with its brilliant and numerous jets of
gas, its parti-colore- d decorations, the in-
spiring music of a capital orchestra, and
the various Knights arrayed in armor of
burnished steel, with their steeds equip-
ped with gilded ornaments and appro-
priate trappings, and thoroughly trains.!
and disciplined to the sports of the arena,
cannot fail to elicit the liveliest enthu-
siasm.

Master Wooda Cook electrifies his audi-
ences by the manner in which he per-
forms. Utterly regardless of danger, he
accomplishes the most perilous feats, and
wins the loudest applause from thousands
of his admirers. The original and difficult
feat, the "trtpple bar act," by the Wil-
sons, will also be introduced on this occa-
sion. Too much praise cannot be awarded
to the Company for the splendid leaping.
The double somersaults of Lewis Wilson,
the extraordinary leaping of Mr. McCar-
thy, and the varied and graceful evolu-
tion of this mammoth alliance and great
double-challen- ge troupe are the very po-
etry of lite and motion. The principal act
of Mr. Barclay was superb, and he gives
Eromise of being a leading ornament in

Indeed, the whole per-
formance is so commendable that too
much cannot be said in its favor; and we
advise all our readers to embrace the op-
portunities that will Im offered this week
to wltneas one of the finest combinations
that haa ever visited this part of the

LETTER LIST.

The following is the list of letters re-
maining in the Memphis Postoffice and
not delivered by carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to street and num-
ber, will be delivered promptly by car-
riers.

LADIKh' LIST.
Alexander, mtsi L
Bennett, mrs P Blair, miss B
Bayue, miss M Beajine, mrs M
Burton, miss K Benton, miss P, col
Caruthers, miaa E A Carroll, mrs R M
Capos, miss J Clifton, muss J M
Cook, miss M Coal, miss M J
Etherly, mrs M
Foster miss S S
Gibba, mrs M Grayson, mrs N 3
Hatfield, mrs L O
Jennings, miss U Jones, mrs R, col
Keelty, mrs J
Luinkins, mrs J Lyons, miss L
Lynch, mrs F I.
Massey, miss E Meoph, miss K
Noonan, miss J Neal, tors s
Nichols, alias L J
Plows, miss S Parrish, mrs E
Rice, mrs M
Sonnona, miss L Spittle, Mrs M B
Sharps, mrs E A Sharp, mrs E C
Williamson, mrs L Woodridge, mrs F

H
Youcum, mrs 8 F Younger, misa L Y

OBNTLKMEM'a LIST.
Aden. W
Berry. L Bnrnham, S H
Brown, D J Blackinan, A I.
Bishop, S A Bedford, B W
Beans, A W Baruett, K
Clouster, K Cox, S, eol
Conlison, M E Crofoot, R
Cunningham, T Cockrohain, D K
Daily, G Davis. 0 C
Ellis, O Edrehl, Dr J
Folger, B F Foster, If R
Graff, C S Orosa, L
Hall, A B Holder, J G
Hampson. H H Hartford, P J
Hall, J F
Isom, I
Jaqiiess, J F Johnson, 0 W
jennin(((li q M
Knightly, J Klink. M
King, II Kendal, C
Murphy, mr Millier, P
Moore, J A Miller, A
Means, J F Murrah, J R
Mamraell. G A Mason, J 0
Murlev, C W Murray, J
McDowde, Capt W W
Neal is, J Nnroom, T J
Norton, H H
Peres, A J Peoples, MaJ A J
Pickering, C H Price, W
Pickens, A J
Qulun A Wallace
Kagan, J Riley, P
Skein, 8 Stacy, Capt J
Singleton, M Slawaon, 8
Sllar, T G Spears, H
Sanders, J, col
Turloy, T Tracy, P
Thomas, M
Upshaw A B
Vigus, A
Way, J J Wilkins, C
Williamson, Col O M

LETTBRS HELD FOB rOSTAOB.
Hill, Thad., citv.
Thornhill A Nixon, N. O.
Coatmat, H. B., city.
Brown, Milton, Grand Towor, 111.

More Ewterpbise. Mr. Isaac Fried
man haa opened at No. 297 Main street one

the largest stocks of hats and caps ever
offered In this market. A house of this
kind has long been wanted, and the estab
lishrnent of one where the trade will be
exclusively In these goods, marks a new
era in our city. Mr. Friedman is well tit-te- d

to conduct such a trade, being an en- -
ergetlo business man, and thoroughly
posted in wnat he has undertakeu. Call

No. 297 and examine his stock.

Wilaftino Paper-- pob Saxe Cheap.
Storekeepers can be supplied with any
desired quantity Si wrapping paper cheap
for cash, on application at the Appeal
counting room.

NonoE. The annual renting of pews
the First Presbyterian Church, corner

Third and Poolar. will take olace at the
church on Friday next, October let, at 10
o'clock a.m.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
All the places of amusement iu town

were full last night.
The weather is delightfully cool at

present. Rain ia much needed, however.
Cotton is coming to town by wagons

the Big Creek plank road Inconsidera-
ble quantities.

Bv a private dispatch from Mr. Roop- -
monschaap, dated at Bristol, yesterday,

learn that he will be in the city y.

Sporting meu will be sorry to learn of
death of Herzog, the famous rarer,

which occurred yesterday In Cincinnati
lung fever. Hisowner refused S15.000

duriug ibe past week,
ThB nf thA ,p,mar v.o.,l.
us to state that the party who com

mitted the outrage on a woman, spoken
bv us yesterday, was not an officer or

employee of the boat, but the party who
rented the bar,
We learn that a negro was found dead i

the track of the Louisville Railroad
about ten miles from town, late last even-
ing. Some of the First District police
went out to investigate the matter, but

to midnight bad not returned.
Letters have been received from Capt.

Gift, dated at San Francisco, on the ove of
sailing. He save that be is assured of get-
ting all the labor he wants at Lis own price

China. Parties in the Importing busi-
ness, recently la that country, say that
nothing can equal the misery and destitu-
tion there, or the desire of the people to
emigrate.

The Memnhis and Little Rock Rail-
road have, we leam, put two trains per

on the western division of the road.
Trains now leave Little Rock for Devall'a
Bluff twice a day Instead of once, as
heretofore. The accident beyond Hope- - i

field, on Monday, causes no detention.
,. . ... I .. --.... . k. n., . ll

. "
W. 8. Bruce A Co. have our thanks fer

file of the Brazilian. World, the paper
published at Rio Janeiro, by our old
friend and confrere Capt. Freligh. TLe
copies before us bare evidence of the Cap-
tain's handwriting and industry, and are
really creditable specimena of journalism.

hope the Captain Is as successful as he
deserves, ana that a big future will be his
reward.

A man named Charles Ssvers, who
nerlri'lea ChlneaA and other .inch thlnoi
around the street, went into the barher

of John aunltk l n ilLa onrnar of

Main and Poplar streets,. yesterday after-
noon, between 4 and .1 o'clock, and got
shaved. After getting up from the chair,
and while paying for his shave, be noticed
a pistol lying in a half open drawer, and
taking it up, fired it off, the ball entering
tho floor between the feet of Mr. Smith.
He was immediately arrested aud carried
to tbo First District Station. It is not
known what his designs were in firing the
weapon, but it is thought that ho desired
either to shoot himself or Smith.

On Saturday last a gentleman named
Fitzpatrick, an employee of Messrs.
Wormeley, Joy A Co., w"as robbed of "a
trunk of clothing, A negro named John-
son was suspected and arrested at the
time, but nothing could be proved on
him and ho was turned loose. Detectives
Connel snd MeCune were pnt on his
track, however, and yesterday recovered
the trunk, Johnson and car-
rying him before 'Squire Millard. The
proof was concloslvo in this Instance, and
Johnson was sent to jail to await trial be-
fore the Criminal Court.

A letter writer from Memphis (S. la.)
tells man kind that the mound builders lo-
cated all great western cities, and that St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville and Mem- -

fihis, as Bites of great citiea, were
by dense popalailons many, many

centuries ago as shown by the marvelous
works of the fabulous mound builders.
Even then there were Wardlow How-
ards, Divy Townsenda, Btarkee, and
many like them, toddling np and down
the Front Row of hoar antiquity with cot-
ton samples under their arms and stuffed
in their trowsers' pockets.

At a meeting of the Irish oitizens of
Memphis, called on the 27th lnat., at Hi-
bernian Hall, for that purpose, the follow-
ing named gentlemen were elected dele- -

to the Irish National Immigration
Convention, to lie held in St. Lonia, on the

ftth proximo.: CoL M. Maf-evue- v, Sr.,
Prof. P. L. Mitchell, Thomas Moffet,
Thomas Keelv, M. Gayen, M. Kelly, John
Lilly and James . Rarbour. Col. M.
Magevnev, Jr., snd Mr. John Loagiie,
delegates tothe Convention from the Irish
Literary Society, received the endorse-
ment of the meeting, which, after some
farther business, adjourned

RIVEBNEW8.

boats leaviho Turn nr.
WArAIOTA Cincinnati, p.m.
Dai Able ....Friar's Point, 6 p.m.
Geo. W. Cheek. ....Friar's Point, 5 p.m.
Grrno.v Arkansas river, 5 p.m.
Maqexta -- .. ...New Orleans, 6 p.m.

arrivals.
Steamer Commonwealth, 8t. Loula.

" Julia, St; Louis.
" Wauanlta, Cincinnati.
" "Dardanelle,
" Guidon, Arkansas rlrer.
" Dan Abie, Friar's Point.
" G. W. Cheek. Friar's Point.
' W. R. Arthur, New Orleans.

departures.
Steamer W, R. Arthur, St. Louis.

" Hamilton, Osceola.
Van Br, ran. Arkansas river,

" St. Francis, Si. Francis.
14 Legal Tender, WHlte river.
" Julia, Vlcksbnrg.

Commonwealth, Xew Orleans.
IX PORT.

Des Arc, Ouklon, Magenta, Wauanlta,
Dardanelle, Dan Able, G. Wr. Choek.

RIVERS, WEATHER N0 RUSIMEXI.

Louisville, September 28. Tho river
is rising with four foot and two inches In
the eanal, and also falling at Pittsburg,
with six feet and nine inches in the chan-
nel.

Locihvili.k, September 28. Departed:
Mary Davage.

The weather ia clear and cool.
New uklbans. September 28. Depart-

ed: Kollogg and barges for St. Louis.
Nashville, September 2S. The river

fell 4 inches inches last night, but it Is
rising again this evouing, with 30 inches
on Harpetb shoals.

8t. Louis, September 2S. Arrived:
City of Cairo, Marble Citv and Ht. Jo-

seph.
Departed: Bismarck and Colorado.
The weathor is clear and warmer.
Cairo. September 28. Down: Darda

nelle, to last night; K. C. Orav, noon:
Mohawk, I ii.iu.

Up: Allanllc, S a.m., and Continental
10 a.m.

The liver fell 2 inches. Weather clear
nd cool.
Cixoinxati, September 29. Arrived

Minneola.
The river is falling with 7 fet 3 inchea

iu the channel. The weather la cold and
clear.

Memphis Gas Works, September 23,

The river doclined j inches the previous
24 hours. It stood 21 feet 5 inches
tho high water mark of lsff this Homing.

Cll.Vs. UUUUH l.
Our dispatches, above give the latest news

from points along tho Ohio and Upper
Mississippi. The Arkansas is falling, with
about 5 feet lo Little Rock. White river
Is about stationary. Weather clear and
pleasant. Business excellent. All dowu
stream lioats have all they can carry

MISCELL A N SOUS.

Cant. Havwarrl est allien sold to Cant.
W. M. Keasoner, two thirds ofthe steamer
Linton, at the rate ot jlooo for the boat.

Geo. Lewis is pilot of the Fairy Queeu
between Clarendon and DeVall's Bluff.

Andy Granger is receiving clerk at De
Vall'a Bluff. He thinks of running for
Mayor ai next election.

Frank W. Jenkins, a well known steam
boatman, is about to commence the publi
cation ot an agricultural and mechanical
lourniU at l.itt-- Rock.

ine complain', can no longer ne made
that Memphis has no drummers out to so
licit trade. Every town on ihe Arkansas
or White river baa one or more represent
atives of Memphis houses, and the orders
which they send forward prove conclu
sively that tti"y mean business.

The Wauauita, while making s landing
about 115 miles above this oity on Mon
day, ran into a snag or stump aud shipped
about iti ree teet ot water. Her cargo was
OeiiveTeo si mis port under pretest.

The CitT Council of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
have passed an ordi nanus requiring all
steamboats to laud at the upper wharf.
under a pecaltv of tin to yluO. The land
ing has Isten much Improve.! under the

ot Lapt. tjlaycomb, aud the
grade to the water s age ia very gradual.
The handsome whai flioat of Mr. E. E.
Forbish will ! located at this landing, af
fording ample accommodation for freight
aa we.l as for travelers ihe upper porliou
being tilted up as a hotel. She is now ly
ing opposite the city undergoing repairs
during the low water, but will be at ber
post iu a few days.

rue Ida btockdale left the mouth of
White river on Monday for Little Rock.

There is a large amount of freight lying
at the mouth of White river, destined lur
points along the Arkansas. Eight over
land coaches are thero awaiting shipment
to Fort Gibson, for the Overland Stage
Company.

i he uuidon came in it esteruav from the
Arkansas, having made one of the uiuet
remarkable trips on record. On her way
up the Arkansas, at Red Fork, she picked
up some kind of au obstruction, which
knocked a hole in her hull ou thelarboard
side, just at the knuckles, largo enough to
pass a nour oarrei inrougu. uwing to the
freight piled in the hull, the bole could
not be reached in tim to prevent sinking.
Capt. Rice ordered her on a sandbar, upou
which she was hauled as far as astern line
and an anchor forward could pull her. Here
she settled dowu until the water reached
ber starboard guards. The lreight was re-
moved, a double bulkhead w as built, and
iia apace tilled or packed in with dirt, the

pumps were put to work, ana in a raw
hours she was again attest aud on her
Way to Link) Rock. Notwitbataodiug her
Biisior.unu she made the round trip on
time, went on the docks yesterday, and
loaves again at ber "regular hour

y a all f iS)sa---ee- s
Arkansas. Every man aboard the boat
worked with will. The cebi erew,
headed by W. R. Bennett, the Stewart,
turned out with buckets to pomp ship.
Pat Morrison and Aleck W added, her
clerks, were indefatigable in their exer-
tions to g. t uer afloat , ,

Tbo United Stales ABdJ packet Guidon.
Capt. Rice, with Pat Morrison and Alex.
Waddell in the office, leaves to-d- ay for
Little Rook, Capt. Bice has ordered an
entire new eablu ..tettil for hie packet, in-
cluding spring mattresses, bed clothing,
table ware, furniture, ete. We know of
no better boat nor more clever o dicers
than ihe (Hudon and bar erew. She leaves
at 5 p.m. wtlJBrt rlUI 3 Hnrjisij

The Wauanlta. CaDt. Stlen. did not ml
away Utn ght, bnt leave y for C.iu- -j,.', i anu an way points. J . if. Con- -
wav is clerk.

Tho elegant passenger packet Magenta,
Oapt. J. Frank Uicke, will get away this
evening for Mcksburg. Nalchox and Naar j

Orleans. Having entered, ihe trade as a
reuu ar packet it is to be hoped that sbe
w.ll r Cile all the encouragement possi-- t

lo from our merchants. A line ol fine
D utkets hence tothe Crescent City will
soon bring trade ami travel in this direc
tion, and it is only arnstieroi sen inier- -

Mt to us that they shoukl be sustained.
j0hn Sullivan and Kunuett Strange are
olerks of the Magenta, and Frank Smith
atill rAtfnAV4BMaS)saaaV

The Oan AUe. Cpt. Jim Lee, will back
out at her regular hour y for Friar's

Point and all way landings along the
Mississippi. Hhe is a splendid steamer.
Stack Lo and Thad Con'ant are her popu-
lar pursers.

The gay lieo. W. Cheek, of which Capt.
Malone is master, will get awsy at her
usual hour y for Friar's Point and
intermediate landings. Sbe goes out
promptly. Charley and John Smither at-
tend to her office matters.

Th" Mary Houston will pass up early
this morning.

Th" John Kilgour will pass down this
m irning. She enters the New Orleans
and Lake Providence trade in the Leath-
ers Line, and Naves New Orleans every
Monday.

The Des Aro is lying at the wharf and
looks aa handsome as a bride. She enters
the White river trade, and leaves here to-
morrow on bar first trip. Capt. Jno. Eliiott
will command. We hope the Des Aro will
get a good trip and will be Induced to stay
in tho Irade.

The new steamer Dardanelle came In
last night from above, and left for the Ar-
kansas. Sbe is in charge of Capt. Bias-del- l.

The Dardanelle is a stern-whe- el

stoamor, built under the superintendence
of Capt. Woodburn, and owned by the
Mnmphis and Arkansas River U. 8. Co.,
and cost fttMMt Her dimensions are:
Length, lio feet ; beam, 31 feat; depth of
hold, 3 feet. The hull was built byS.T.
Hainhteton. The machinery comprises
two Tncoe in fnaineier. is
long, containing 4 Hues each. The cylin-
ders arc 11 lei In s in diameter, with i feet
stroke, working a water-whe- li'i feet in
diameter, with 19 feet buckets. She haa
capacity for .100 tons, or will alow 1200
bales of cotton. She has a neat, fall-leng- th

cabin, furnished In the best style,
with accommodations for 80 passengers,
and a texas for her officers. She trims on
12 inches water, and la well timbered, ber
bottom plank having been selected ex-
pressly for the trade for which she la de- -
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STEAMBOATS.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Eitiott Llaa Reiaiar Memphis and WaitBivar Hacke -- For DsVall s Bluff, Little
Rock. Auiiuata and Jackaonport.

PBCAKC . Klliott. master
Aura meaaui passenger packet
TUL KSDAY. 8"th lost., at 5 D.m

ELLIOTT MILLER, AgenU.
w?7 p;.)IUenart stxaet--

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

Regular Memphis and Arkanaaa River Packs
For Little Hock Ft. dmith, wlihuutlraaafer.
LINTON W. M. master

in is spienuui sssaaaBBBi tcartier
win leave as a- v e

BAiLlUsAY. October Jd.ato p
LEVY KOLBINS. Aa-nt- a.

se2B . ii Jefferson street.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Memphis iud Cincinnati Packet rompuj- r-
K..r t'aJr-.- , I.ulsvlll.- - awl ClnclunaU.

WAl'ANITA Jaw.... master
Aliis eiegaiu ajiu dwlii Slenuier

Will leave s ttlsive
Tlll-- s DAY Jrth inst.. at n.m

LAKUY HAKM3TAD, Agent.
septa ). U Madison atreet.

for new Orleans.
Memphis and Nw Orleans Packet Co.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
A.XD ALL WAT LSyi'ISUB.

The elegant; flemished and commodious

BISM ARO K,
sj. slrlken, Vaster Grteu Shields, Clerk.

Will lea - c tat October, at U a.ni.
For freight or p uaage apply to

Kara T. LIUHTBCftNR,
Oenerai Agent,

sets 4 Jefferson street.
Memphis and Nw Orleans Packet Co.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
AXD ALL WAT LAXDTytia.

The Swift and Luxurious

PAULINE CARROLL,
Ed. Inx Master Jas. Kelo Clerk

WH leavoHLN DAY. October 3d, at U a.m.
For freight or passage ai.ply to

mcif U W. Llt.HTHrJRNF,
Oenerai Agent,

se3 No. 4 Jefferson street.

Regnlar .Memi-hl- and New ( rleana Packet,
For New Orleans.

MAOENTA ...Hicks, master
1 nisnpienuin passenger steamer

S'tlt leave as aisive
WKfNFMiAY. lnt.. at f p m.mars w. liohtburne. Agent,
se'J7 No. 4 JetTersou atreet.

Regular Memphis ami New Orleans Packet.
Far New Orleans

MAGENTA Hicks, master
TTt.s elagriu! and swilt paarfen- -

m dP"".ger Htesmer will lesvs aa nnov.i gBHac
MXl)NFIAY. iNili Inat.,al 0

LVItrtYIiAUMST.n, Agent,
sejft 12 Madison afreet.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St. Louis I. S. Mail Line

roR UICKilAN, VOL CMR US, CAIRO AXD
ST. LOCRi.

M. E. FOrtBYTH Tore, master
This elegant passenger packet ,

win leave as aoovu
WEDNFSf'AY, th lnat.. at 1 p.m.
Tickets for all points, via Memphis and m.

Loa la packet. North, East and West. Apply
In Uensral itatlroa.1 Ticket Office, 27s Main
atreet. KLEM. CALVERT, Ssnpt.

JK H. Print. Ticket Awit. SOP2S

FOR VICKSBURO.

CDlted Mat- .- Line for Vlrksbnra-F- or Hrl- -
enn, Mapoleon and Vlcksharg.

COLORADO ...Mart FlsHer, master
Trila elegant passenger packet A .

ri; leave at aNive
rifrR.MliAY.3Hth tnat. at !i D.m"
Freight received ax the Ht. Loul Wharfhoat.

FOR NEW" ORLEANS.

Memphis and Now Orleans Packet Line.
RsnrLAR wsnyenDAT pacxst.

For New Orleans, Natcbea. Vlcksbarg and
the Bends.

MAGENTA J Fraak Hloks, Master
John E. Sullivan Clerk.

MIsMl tjlppi jT. & Own. Master
t1. C. L'relshton. Clerk

unfi'i ine aooveaDienaie
era will laave Memphis EvxbtJ
v t.ifcsuAi corumeucins wnh the MagentaHeptemrtr ih, and remaining In the trade,
Ihrocghoul the season. Agkxt Mrtsrars:sen. LARRY UAKMtsTAD.gBeMggMM"gBgggggBgjsawa

FOR FRIAR'S POINT.

Friar's Point ly Packet.

For Helena, Friar's Point antf Way Landing

OEOROH MALONE M.miiiiis wibui liassenaer Packet.
win i.mve .u carina JtovUATS,
ww iy.ua-i-AT- at a p.m. ; and re- -

rnrn rrom ti roisi tcxjtoays. Turss-biat- s
and s.ATcuoATsai lo a.m.
H. w. UUHT'lCllNE. Agent. Metcphli.
MORTON, ALLKN O) . .Vgsuts,

Friar's Pot at.PENNY CO., Agents, rfelena.
OKI' Hits CO.. Agents. Delta.
J. Mcmullen, Agent, Delta. sein

Friar's Point, Helena and Bends

Packet

DAN ABLE, - James Lee, Master

olerkp:
STACK LEE Afn CHARLEY JACKSON.

ae-- Leaves Memphis, commencing Septem-
ber 2niri Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at S o'clock p.m.
av Leaves Friar's Point Tuesdays, Thurs-

days aud Saturdays, at lu o'clock a.m.
ELLIOTT ft MILLER, Memphia.
MORTON, ALLEN CO..

Friar's Point.
eg PENNEY Jt BCRKK, Helena.

FOR OSCEOLA.

Independent Passenger Packet.
Fr BradlyV, Pecan Point. Richardson Land-

tag. Randolph, Pulton and Oseenla.
new and splendidTHE packet HAMILTON. MbIcbUbC

C Har.Iwk. Master; Frank Uoiiteruiari.'Clerk, will leave for above and Intermediate
landings, comuienctug Tuesday, Hept. Hth,
and leaving Memphis every Tuesday and Fri-
day, at i o'clock p.m. This boat was d

expressly for tne trade, and will ran
the year round, and will guarantee the ship-pers to do tnetr business with promptness
and dispatch. The captain will give his per- -
sooal attention to anfng of orders.fnr fM vhl or n.VsSlWt ADIil . In

ELLIOTT 4 MILLER. .

ell


